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Along with the development of the economics, a large number of heavy metal 
contaminants, including organic and inorganic matters, were discharged into the urban 
environment by human activities, which has provoked some serious environmental 
problems. A threat to human health caused by these pollutants when they accumulate 
in the environment through air, water and soil and finally enter into the food chain. 
Mercury, which exists mainly in liquid form at normal temperature with high 
vapour pressure, is one of the high-toxic elements to human beings. Gaseous 
elemental mercury is the predominant form of mercury in the atmosphere (more than 
90%). Atmospheric mercury has a residence time of over  a year and thus can 
transport long distance, results in the global environment pollution. Atmospheric 
mercury can adversely impact human health where it biomethylates, and Atmospheric 
mercury deposites to by wet and dry deposition, and where it undergo biomethylates 
and bioaccumulation processes. Therefore, it is significant to study the speciation of 
the atmospheric mercury pollution to know the mercury pollution situation, and 
basecd on this study regional mercury pollution, to explore biogeochemical cycle of 
mercury, and to explore strategies for mercury pollution prevention and control 
measurements. 
Research on atmospheric mercury speciation and transportation has been srudied 
well in America and Europe, but in China this reseach just atarted, and the study is 
limited to short-term measurments in one or several sites. As one of fast developing 
cities in China, Xiamen consumes large amount of energy, among which 70% was 
supplied by burning coal. Widely recognized, fossil fuel was the largest anthropogenic 
mercury source. In order to investigate the local atmospheric mercury pollution 
situation, the situation spatial and temporal distribution, the impacting factors and the 
emission situation from the anthropogenic sources in Xiamen, this research the areas 
of the Xiamen island and Haicang industrial park. And using the method of cold 
atomic fluorescence analysis. analyse the atmospheric gaseous elemental mercury and 















This thesis includes five sections. In the first section, the characteristics, the 
main uses , the emission sources, the current mercury pollution worldwide and the 
harmness to human lives of mercury were introduced. The second part provides an 
overview of domestic and international research on mercury. The third part is the 
research report, based on the systematic study to the island of Xiamen and Haicang 
industrial zones, following findings are obtained: the  concentration of atmospheric 
mercury in Xiamen range from the level of 3.298 ng/m3 ~ 27.814 ng/m3 and the 
average concentration is 11.037 ng/m3, Which is in excess of the general ambient air 
concentrations of mercury (0.5 ng/m3 ~ 10 ng/m3).In the fourth part of the paper, the 
atmospheric mercury pollution of Xiamen are assessed using the horizontal 
comparison method, the factors of estimation are confirmed, the contributors to the 
Xiamen atmospheric mercury are analyzed, and to better protect the city of Xiamen, 
the atmospheric mercury emissions trends in the following 7 years are predicted. In 
the last part of this paper, strategic environmental management of mercury are 
supplied.  
At the end, this paper summarized the disadvantage of current work and give 
suggesting for the future. 
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为 10.43 eV；第二个电子的电离势是 18.75 eV。这就是说它比金的电离势 9.22 eV
和银的电离势 7.5 eV 还要大，所以汞易与各种金属按不同比例生成合金(例如汞
银矿(Ag、Hg)中汞的含量为 31%，以及汞膏(Hg2Cl2)、汞金矿(Au、Hg)等)[2]。 
  汞在自然界中的存在形态及相互转化  
汞的熔点低，为-38.87 ℃，沸点为 357 ℃，在常温下是银白色发光的液体，
室温下是唯一呈液态的金属元素。汞在熔化时就开始蒸发，故在 0 ℃就有一定的
汞蒸气，温度越高，蒸气越多，在 20 ℃时，具有较大的挥发性。汞的密度为 13.546 




        Hg+2H2SO4=HgSO4+SO2↑+2H2O 





























定的 HgS 沉淀。 
二价汞离子 Hg2+和单质汞 Hg 之间可以相互转化。在氧化还原电位低于 860 
mV 的体系中，Hg2+可起氧化作用被还原为 Hg；在氧化还原电位高于 860 mV 的
















































其次是≥7.0 μm 颗粒，所占百分比分别为 54.1%和 14.9%；春季大气颗粒态汞则
分散在粗细颗粒上，不同粒径汞百分浓度差别不明显，≤1.1μm 的细颗粒仅占
28.4%，略高于其它粒径；夏季主要分布在≤2.0 μm 的颗粒物中，占其总量的
55.7%；秋季以≤1.1 μm 和 3.3-7.0 μm 为主，分别占 39.3%和 23.2%。这一分布规
律可能与不同季节汞的排放源及空气扩散条件有关[4]。 
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